
Alpac PTA 9.2.5 
Board Meeting Minutes 

August 17, 2011 
 
The meeting was called to order at 1:07 p.m. by President Amy Collins in the Alpac Elementary Facility room.  
The minutes were read and approved.  
* Treasurers Report: Thedy Cowlishaw (not present) there is one check left to clear to finish last year. 
* Presidents Message:  Amy Collins- encourages everyone to attend trainings.  The more knowledge we have the better 
we can serve the school and students.   
* Principal’s Report: Diane Collier- upcoming events, October 14th, citizen’s auction.  In past PTA has offered a basket 
for the auction.  Will be working on that.  There is a video clip to be shown at open house as to the levy and the work that 
was done to Auburn High.  One new teacher was hired, a few new pares to join the team as well.  A couple of teachers are 
out for a time and subs will be filling in for them.  Late start Mondays look to start Oct 3rd, subject to change.  Possible 
guest speakers to come talk at PTA meeting about different subjects, new levies, child advocacy, act.  Training will be set 
up to teach volunteers how to use the equipment, including new copy machine. 
 
Committee Reports:  
Newsletter: Krisite  Anderson:  Welcome to Kristie!  Working on the 1st newsletter, if anyone has anything to add contact 
her. 
Pride Treats:  Kerry Ashby: No report.  Was suggested by teachers that treats be left in fridge to be handed out as it fits 
into their schedule.  
Fundraising: Walk-a-thon will be Sept. 23rd.  As part of letter to go home will include a goal of money to be raised as well 
as what funds are going towards.  Entertainment books will be available to purchase at open house and for a couple of 
months.  This will not be a big push fundraiser. 
Family Night:  Ice Cream Social September 19th at 6.  Everyone is welcome. 
Staff Appreciation:  September 6, a welcome back breakfast will be served for staff. 
Open House:  September 6th from 6-7.  Labor Day week the class list will go up. 
Membership: Erin Sterner- forms are available.  There will be a table set up at open house.  Hope to have 100% teacher 
participation, teachers get a reduced rate. The goal is 100 members. 
AR/RICH Reading: Tonya Newhouse- getting bulletin board ready.  (as of Aug. 24th, board completed). 
5th Grade Parent Group: Melinda Alaniz- Working on getting group together, letters to go home with students.  Will hold 
2-3 candy bar Fridays as well as Magical Night of Giving at SuperMall.  This is to help cover the DARE and JR 
achievement programs.  It was also suggested that parents have the option to pay $25 to cover the students cost for both 
programs. 
Financial Review:  Need 3-4 people to do review.  Possibly to be done before general meeting.  Erin has volunteered.  
Need a couple more people.  Would take 20-30 minutes to complete. 
 
*Unfinished Business: Jerseys were voted on last fall but never ordered.  Will contact Tonya Newhouse, who previous 
jerseys were ordered, to complete new order.   
McTeacher Night:  a couple of date options to be set up for October.  Money from this event will go into teacher grant 
fund. 
 
*New Business:  Fall fundraiser, October 3rd-17th ish).  Find out if there are sugar free and nut free options available.   
Looking into prices to possible help purchase a new school sign. 
Reptile Man to come to school for afternoon program as well as family night.  November 29th date is considered. 
Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great Students) This program is set up to help dads participate in volunteering and to become 
positive role models to students.  A pizza kick-off/ information meeting to possibly be set up.  Sign up opportunities will 
be available. 
 
Next Meeting: General Meeting, September 19th at 7 p.m. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 2:07 p.m. 
 


